
Deadline for Submission

Contact Information
(Japanese Only)

MUFG Bank, Ltd. RETAIL BANKING CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER
Toll-free calls within Japan 0120-567-160 Toll calls from outside Japan +81-50-3786-6115
Mon‒ Fri 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (excluding holidays, 12/31 ～ 1/3)  

※We are sending this letter based on our record of a certain date, if you have already taken care of this matter, please kindly disregard this letter.
※Please fill in the“Confirmation Form” in Japanese. Please kindly note that any inquiries to the Call Center or our branch will be serviced in Japanese. 
※If there are any changes to the address or name provided to the Bank, please make sure to update your contact details at your earliest 
convenience. To update your contact details, please visit our website or our branch.

Dear Valued Customer,

MUFG Bank, Ltd.

Notice on the “Period of Stay (Date of Expiration)” of your residential status

Thank you for banking with MUFG Bank.
This letter is to notify you that your “Period of Stay (Date of Expiration)” available in our 
record will expire soon. 
We kindly request you to fill in the attached “Confirmation Form （お取引目的等確認書）” and 
submit the form by the following deadline. When preparing your form, please make sure to 
attach “a copy of your renewed Residence Card*” to your submission. If you no longer use your 
account for any reason such as leaving Japan permanently with the expiration of your "Period of 
Stay", please close your account in advance.
*Copy of the front and back of the card, in full-scale, on A4 size paper 

If we are not able to receive your submission by the provided deadline, pursuant to our Ac-
count Rules, we may restrict your transactions. As this is an important matter of information, 
we are also sending this letter to customers who have chosen not to receive mails. 
We truly appreciate your understanding on this matter.

To view the notice in Chinese（中文）,Korean（한국어）,Vietnamese（Tiếng Việt）and Portuguese（Português）, please visit our website.
（https://www.bk.mufg.jp/otorihiki_kakunin）


